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     Dairy farmers in the region reported continued slips on overall milk supplies, as a number

     of farmers suggest fewer cows on their farms has kept yields lighter. Butterfat components

     are reportedly slightly higher, while protein levels have slipped year over year. Some

     farmers say protein levels have slipped every month this year when compared to 2019. Class

     I contacts report increases in demand week over week, but compared to last year demand is

     softer. Cheesemakers have slowed production in some plants, as cheese buyers are hesitant

     due to market ups and downs. Thus, spot milk for cheese production remains somewhat

     available. The spot milk range slipped on the low end, and cheese plant managers relay there

     are offers at even lower prices than reported. The cream multiple range narrowed.

     Interestingly, butter producers are looking to churn and paying higher prices for cream this

     week. The mid 1.20s multiples reported last week were nonexistent, but cream multiples

     nearing 1.50 were also muted. That said, cream is somewhat tight, regionally. Butter

     producers are looking to add to their inventories for the peak demand season in the fall.

     Recent warm weather has helped corn and soybean growth in the upper Midwest. Farmers report

     growth as on, or ahead, of schedule.

     Price Range - Class III Milk; $/CWT; Spot Basis:   -2.50 -  0.00

     Trade Activity: Moderate

     Midwestern U.S., F.O.B. Cream

     Multiples Range - All Classes:               1.3000 - 1.4200

     Price Range - Class II; $/LB Butterfat:      2.3242 - 2.4268

     Multiples Range - Class II:                  1.3600 - 1.4200

     Information for the period July 20 - 24, 2020, issued weekly

     Published by:

     Dairy Market News - Madison, WI

     ISRAEL WEBER, 608-422-8601

     Email: israel.weber@usda.gov

     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


